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NOTES. 
We r-ccenlily ha.d occasion to l1sk an educator} convert from Hinduism 

who works partly among ]vfnslims, whether ho haH found any particulal' 
method of approaeh helpfuL Yor am,lwe-l' he described a recent railway 
carriage conversat"ion with n.. learned 1\Iuhammada.n ucqu3,lntance. HiR 
starting point was the rutllJe l1fnslim. HCo Aaid that lw wished lle himself 
might he a trHe Mll~lim, ,,,hich ~tatement, from an ex-Hindu and a Chris
tia.n, proved ;:L l:!l1rprise. He continncd by :1Hkirtg the question, I~ Wha.t 
constitutes a man a trne J\lllslim r" 'Phc l'eply wa~, "JiJntire re:"lignation to 
the will of God." Then this cOllvoel'!-lution en:"uen :-" Tla,yc yon ever know]! 
a.nyone entirel.Y 1'0s:igned to the will of' God? " 

"No, it is all ideal only to which we flRpire." 
., Did Muhammad himself wholly achierc the jdeaJ ? ' • 
.II No, he aid not profess to havD done so ontjroly." 
MChan, if he did Hot entirely ,<llTccccd, him~e1f, how ewl1 he 8how UFl the 

way?" 0\ 

"Why:1 don't k1~ow," 
".My friond. 1 am a Christian Muslim because I hold Christ to be the 

only fTu.e MWllim Who ha~ ever lived-the only One, that is~ ""Vho lived HiI': 
whole life in ~bl':lolutc obedience to the will of God. To Him, then, I 
look to teach me tho ,"yay, and to give 'me the power, to do the will of God, 
because He knew it to the fu1l a.nd performed it to the uttermost. My great 
.ambition 1,<'; to he, like Him, a trne Muslim, and T ask you to considcl' 
whether, if i:\uch is your ambition also, you can do bettel' tha.n to exro~c 
yourself utterly to the toaching fLnd life of Chr-ist?" 

+ 
J m:t at-) he wa,.., leaving India for his short fllrlough in England, referrod 

to in the la9.t NI',w and N'oirs~ Hey. "IT. J'. Smith of Anrangahad sent us this 
letter tor publication :-

"Will you kindly announce in NfJ'wS nnd Notes, that, as I am going 
on fUl'longh in a few da.ys, D.V., tho lJrdu tra,cts for Mnsalmans which 
I have been issuing the la.:;;t few years, and which have been subscribed 
for by over 20 missionaries in India and Burma, will be issued iI! 
my absence by the Rev. G. ]i~, Brown, M.A., C.M.S., Hydera.bad, Doc-can. 
A supply of the last four numbers (21-24) can however still bo 
obtained from MiR.8 TJ. Wood, C.M,S., Anrangabad. ffhe price is still 
the same, R~. 4 pel' 1,000 carriage forward, or 8 annas pcr 100 pos:tt 
free." . 
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~I'he Ilablul JIInii'n of Calcutta l'PCPllt.ly l'cI'el'1'(;(l to tlw- l'tmlOlIl' that 
the KalsPl' Ila", uecomc a Mmdim .ill dqn'e('atQry it·ud 8Qmmvhnt ,':ItH'c[L:-;tic 

term:-;, We qllot,e in llal't:~ 
,. i'- s1l1,r rnmour abont the conversion (I[ i:.ll() UCl'WHU Ji~mpOl'Ol' to the 

r;-;1arnle. rGligioll has been 1-ipl'(~n,d all over thc blanti(' eoulltJ'icC', We 
,B'O certain that, it ha:-; impm-;ed upon vcry f(;w of the J'I:[oslomK, even in 
'ful'koy, Tn Tndia, it has provoked a good til'HI of mirth ll,mong our 
In'ethrcll in faith, 'l'lw Kniscl' haM l'eclll'eLl t,he Sllhriquf\t of Haji 
l\.101utmcd \\filliarn among ~omc peoplp. OUt· ]'eadcl',":' will, perhaps, 
rememher that v,c all11ded to this fact before a" It comic intol'lnde in the 
grim tragody of the war. But it ::-:ccms. that om' contemporary at 
Alla.haha.d ha:<. l)(~e1t Komc1vliat pertnt'\)ed on arconnt of thi:..: foolish 
ennard, 

" " 

," \V c e,\.ll aSSI..1l'e the PlfllU{}-r tlm,t H_ot a singlo Moslem in India, with 
tho cxcf~pt,ioll, pCl'baps, of a fcw idiot,,,, 01' imhecile~, pnt:-; f;~ith in the 
lslamic profession!>: or the KaisC1', If tho G81~ma,ll secret service agents 
had f-ita-rtcd the rnmoul', they had dOlle theil- mn~t~l- the gre(l,test injury. 
For the !>:i11y 1l0l1SenSf! had made hilll l'idiuulous ilt thp I~lamie world, 
Tn India, Rome havn taken Kcriouo; ('rf'f'cncc at tbi.:-:. h'l'ev{~rent reference 
to our religion. But fol' the most lHu~t, it has excited laughter, Haji 
.iV1ohamed \Villiam ean ncvo]' :::;CClll'C Lhe (~onficlence or t,hc hl<~nlie world 
after hi:::; intrigues ~1t Staml>onL The Haji ha~ GonG so mn(dt evil, that 
\VO doubt whether a pilgrimage to th(~ Holy lIpcr,t (,lLll 8Nmre his 
ausolntion. The Pioneer ~ays t.ha.t 'th(~ wiltle!.;t, l'\lmoln'~ llnw-a-days 
gain f,;()mc believer",.' \Ve have reason to Lelie\"c ft'om the tOl1e of the 
paragraph that i-b i'i the conviction of the AllahalHul jOllrnal that 80me 
of the Indian Moslems have put faith in the s.lot·y of the conversion of 
tho Kaiser to the Tslamie religion, 'Va can :lK~lll'e him that f:;uch js 
not tho case. Let the Pionem' bo reassured h.r thc sober and thoughtful 
remarks on tho lJOillt, which are puhlished in blw eolumns of a leading 
Inuian jour'na1. Sa>'fl thc Bengo-Iec: '\Ve do Hot helieve that a,ny 
l\lohamedan put~ his c:redem:e in the rumoUl' of thc Kaiser's conversion 
to Islam.' This is the plaiu truth, and let the Bubject hc dropped. once 
for <lJll. It is. certa.inly, a matter of jest" hut, as OUt' Hindu <\,11(1 Euro
pean eontempol'uriel,l must re:aHse that it ha,e; an inevel'ol'nt reference to 
Ol1l~ l'eligion, -it callTlOt he rlea,~allt to lImn)" of OUI' hrethrcn itl faith," 

+ 
~rhe following letter from Dr. Zwemce, l'egn.l'ding The ll[oslern TVorld, 

which ha.s been \'cccivcd l)y one of ou\' memhcno, wlll h(~ of intel'e\-\t to nll;-
,. The }I{oslem TVorld quarterly reflehc8 Jon regularly, I believe, but 

the number of 8ubflCl'iberK in the (~ountry yon represent on thc mission 
fidd {I-) not at aU large comll~wcd with thOHC who should sl1b:;;crihe if 
they are at all intol'estpit in r.1:osJom evangelization. Thie; \var will 
meau the opening of Hew dOOTH, 110ssibly a.lso a change of method, and 
RUl'oly a dCfJper Sen!'l8 of l'eflpon:-;ibility fo'/." lVTo:-lcme; cvcr.r,yhere," 

We would add, on qUl' owu behalf. that it :'::('Qm~ to n::; that this paper is 
simply indispensable in thc library of ev~T'y CfWllCst WUl'kpl' among1\Tuslims, 
It is not enough that we should have ac(~c:-s to (~urrent (,~OpiCf~ in some 
eommon library or through a friendly loun, \OVe should ol1l'Seh.-'8s secure 
a.nd bind trhe volumes, year hy year~ in order that we may have them always 
at hand for reference, as we ought also to hnve The I'n-ternational Hf'view 
of lIfissi01(.Q, dealing with tIle broader ao;pccts of mi:.,;sioufl.l'Y work, 
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The Jfu.'Jlwrn ~Vorld ean be sc~ul'cd- in India from the U.L.8" Madras. 
Attentioll i.o.; ~a.ll()d to the fuet, that the Cairo uddrc)'\l:\, ~Lnd the address 01 
Dr. Zwemor pcmmnn .. lly, has becH changed to l5, 8ha1'h~ [mad-id-Din. Oairo . 

• 

PRAISE AND PRAYER 
"JJorn'intt-nl impression. uf 'my r"l'.cCHi 'vi;;it to Lem·nt 1m:; thai (( new da!l 

of 'wwp(uallelc(l ()fleningg /01' work Hnwn.fJ Afoslcms 10ns d(l,I.!!Ilcrl, J,Ve nLHI;;( 
attempt gre(Lt things, 11teeiiny pr(~sent 0Plw"innify and ((,rml,,~in.rt IYesiern Chrill
lendom /0 nC9leclc(l t-(.~t;k. j-''l'ft!Je)' JUt$ rlisinte.'lrated fdoh-d irul~ff'erence of 
Islam. Time lUff! eG1ne: for a[!ure88i·m: adirm ~VO {Hfe1-ley can penetrate Islam 
so deeply, abi.de ,,0 p~rl)'iti((',nl?!}. t1:;itness ~u d~J,ringT?J. and -in:flu.ence tW i1'resis
tihlry, as the 1'1UK'I'ED P.\.(;E, J.1i"ay 11)(5 set 'ttl) new sta/;1-dardf) uf pra.yer, faith and 
effort j"o'r the 1,tiinwi1'l.ofJ of th€. M08{e"n lYorltl10 Ch'1'ist." 

-'relegram from n1'_ ChaH. It, "YVaGsoli after his latest dsit t.o t.h.e Ne~r 
East, 

Sujanpur: Ol1l' iJig girls who ldt lIi:> han; l'eturned toO OU!' Sujal\pm' 
School, but Wt~ have tlot secUt'eel a Bible tcachcl', 

c. E. W. 

Mardan, N.- W.F.P.: Y Oll will be intl'rqted to know tha.t we have 
been l:tble to seeuru a house in 3. J>athu,n villa.ge some 30 mile,,:; ea.st or 
Mardall, i.e. Swabi, Vdlich is ollly bmiles from the Buner Jj'l'ontier. \IVe al'C 
opening <L f')tatioll there and. I nm hoping to go out, to hcg-in wOl'k ill !1 day 
.~ O.Ali. 

Brahmanbaria: Pray lor u -.l\h~llammadan horc who 1'c",o. -with 1\{I'_ 
Takle for many .year:::; and is now reading with }fl'. 'Vhite. He kllOWS tho 
truth 1mt i8 not pre-parcd for the .o.;ac.riticc confession involves. There are 
other;> a.l~o here who are well acquainted with Christ so far lJ.,S head 
knowledge goe\;. },iay their hlll'l't:-; Le t.o1lChcd by the Hol,Y Spirit's power. , 

Pray ah;o f{)l' tvw small ,;il1agr\ s(~hools f01' Muhammadan girls, and for 
other pupils-zenana,:.,; ana \'illagc~ homes. 'I'lle ignorance a,moug the 
women of thi:-; di~tl'i(·t if"', on'l.'whclming, 

H. Tt 

Mr. Takle: The 1I1cmlwl',," of' the Leaglle will 1:>1U'el,r fiud el1U;';C for 
unitea rcjoicillg in tho followillg note whidJ lYC clip from TIt(! hHlinn 
Witness :-

Hi,,> mally t"I'iclldM in IIHlia. will bo gla.d to heRr of the impl'ovmncnL 
ill Mr. 1.'nJ::.-.le':-.: hC'a.rth, I n a recent letter he R(l,YH: "I: h",Y(~ lmpn)\'cd 
mudl Killl'C .leaying India. 1 have ))till to be careful ,vith my diet, Imt 
erUl ct.t ('crtn,in things "\"hidl 1 could Hot look a.t in lt1dta. I Imvo no 
'Work; [am to rC.'lt nllW T am quite' fit' agnin. Wo aro ill no hOllse of 
oU}' own with Olll' f'alllily about ll.'l, l\'nd we al'e cnjoYlllg the Anekland 
climMo." 
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Laheria Sera.!: Our Laheria Senti School foe Muhamma,dun girl~ was 
reopened with a ne'i'f Teacher under MiH~ Brearley':-J t"m periuteudcllcL' la~t 
December a.lld 18 attended by 18 girls with <lin average of 13 daily, and It 

ma.rked improvement is visible in their attendance and industry. 
K C . 

• 

HOW CHRIST WON MY HEART. 

('rrctnslctled bll Reo" J. {rel(J'/lu~ llatiler.) 

When r began to read the New Testa.ment, 1 found its teaching:::; 
exeded a greater a,ttra.ction a.nd infine11Ce than those of the Qurau. Aceord· 
ingly I carefully studied it, giving much time to the consideration of "'lome 
of it/; truths. with the result that my milLd came to prcteT tbem to the 
fundamenta.l doctrines of the Qunin and Hadis. ~'or im;tanceJ there was 
Christ's .saying :-" I,ove your enemies and pray for them that persecute 
you," which clearly showed that it was Christ's ae~irc to promote peace 
and goodwill amongst all mankind and to establiRh harmony, sympathy 
and love. I noted too that Chri~t Him8.df a.ctcd fl,i> He- hfLd taught; He did 
not take revenge 011 His enemies but forgavo their offenee~ and acted 
Lyrannically towards no one. 

Further, 1 felt the attraction of the teaching whieh Christ gave about 
abstineuue from worldly covetousnCSH und ambition. It seemed novel and 
~tru.nge to me (e.g. St. 'Matt. vi. 19-34). Chrilit gave no undue consideration 
to wca.ltJh and dit:iplay, nor did He dosit'8 worldly 8ll,SC. And yet hnd He so 
dC8irod He had the power of' acquiring it in tlllles.t mea~ure fot' Him~elt and 
of obtaining for his own wm all the good thillgs that tho rich enjoy. He 
vVho could commalHl the winds and wave::; and :I'ai:-:;e the dead had certainly 
VOWOl' over everythingJ but He despised wurldly thil1g~ and did llOt sct- His 
heart upon them. 

'The QUfl:lll a.nd RadioS teach that ma-n'\-!, sahT i1tion il:l hftBcd on his 
meritorious acts, on his personal efforts and human powm" ,-uHl cxcrbion~ 
that there is in man':-; head t-iufficient ability to enable him to turt! with 
loathing from worldly inclinations, vain thought:'::> a,ud t-;iu and direet his 
mind to the higher world a.nd help him ill tbe pOl'f()rmanc(~ of good <lo-cds,' 
and in atta.iuing nearness to God_; such i8 Hot obtainahle from HOll. In 
the :religion or Islatn I did not find any evidonce of Cod',',! frf~c gifts of 
grace, whereas my Own ()xpcl'ielllce 1lroved to me that limn (,.'auuut, by hill 
own personal powe" and effort become righteouR. and ac(~(~pta,hle to God, 
His hea-rt il'> too mueh incline(l to worldl iHe~R for that. 

rrhel'l there ,,,,,aoS the touching 01 the Hadi;.; -ruganlillg lHeLiiatioll, viz. 
that on the day of Judgment Muhammad would intcn:ede fot' Iti.,; rollOryors, 
and God out of kiudne:-;s and Gon~ideration for him would grallt forgiveness 
to 8inllers. Sm:h intorec3sion lw",,'o\"cr coutrftYcned ono's ideas of God's 
justice and l'ightcouo:!nos8 j wnd I could Hot accept jt a,s truc, while I found 
on the other hand that tho teaching of the X. 'I'. attl'Jl.ctecl my belief and 
eondueed to my fL(h~allCemel]t, l"urthcr ~tully of the ~.rl'. clendy sbO\'ved 
me that througll Uhl'il-lt thel'e ILl'C ohtaillllble 11'om Uoil vn.rious [-rpiritllal 
gifts ,mJ hles.sings, and in con.'ioquence I wa:::. led to a.ceopl Uhl'istianity. 

The t-;pccial ble:-;sillg,c,: to man which ('("tme thl'ough ChriRt are as 
fol1ow8 :--
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1. }!'or!Jiveness (~r Si'ns,-Joitll the BlLptiH~ pointed Gut Chrbt to his 
fQllowers as {'the Lamb of God who t':1kcth awa,Y Sin," i.e. if i1 Hinful mall 
t-rustH in the LOl'd Je:-;us Christ he obtaills r;111vfLtlotl from sin'r:; }JLUlishment, 
beca.use Christ offered Himi::iclf ai::i a su,(';rifice foT' sinners, and cltdurefi the 

- sufferings of death on tho craSH, 80 takillg upon Himself ;:;in\; punishment 
that He might save if,inneT:':;, 

2. Regeneration, i.e. the change of hea·l't that comes to a hclievCl' on 
Christ. lmltead or thoro being in him inclination t,Q sin aB pI'eviolll:lly bhcre 
is aversion felt to it and hiK thought'" turll town,rds goodness aud approxi
ma.tion to God. His desire,.,. uec{)mu spiritual <Lud himself serious-tninded. 

:3. The Gift ()J the Huly Spirit.-That Holy Power which i::i both with 
a.nd in God, awl which is from cverlaHting to ever1asting obta.inable l)y 
ma.n, nnd the Huly Spirit confol's on ma,n the grace and ability to eontinue 
firm in c'Xccllenc,r 01 cOllduct aud righteousness of cha,raeter, incites hi:;; 
thoughts to seek heavenly wealth a.nd joy a.nd he1ps 111 the attainment of 
Divino fellowship. 

4, p'rcedo-m.-Ch1'ir.;t said to t.he Jewi:O,--" If you believe 011 2\1e; yOll 

shaH kno\1/ the trnbh and the truth ~hall make yon free." ~uch freedom 
include:-;; (a) j'reedo1Yr.) front sin; (b) Jreedwn~ fro'JJ1r the carnal, 'va1>1'(, and eootru.va
goot 1J')'aetiees and bf:hcf."l' of (t JaJse reliqi01L, 'whioh are the SQwrce of so 'YfMtch 
anreiety and toil al'l!(~ lO,'l8 to 1JWn. (In Chl'ist' eo time, for instance, thero ,vere 
many such prewtlent a.mongst the JCWH, which were not part of the la, ... ' of 
Mose!;); (c) frecriom from ·worldly care and desporulen(j!J. rl1ho teaching of 
Christ afford8 such consolation to man'" h.eurt that under a.Il circumstanceH 
man ean remain grateful to God and can ever be as"mred of the 110111 of 
Christ a,nd of the o\)taining of etct"llal happinet:!s with OhrilSt in tho world to 
come. 

• 
THE INDIAN CHURCH AND ISLAM. 

It wat:! dueided by the Luck-nQ'" Ge-H'Jral Conj'ercHel~ 011 J\.iis,'lions to 
Moslems (Janwtry lUll) that tho prl)bJ~,m of tbe conver~ion of Mo::;lcms in 
India, is onD-fi.fth of tbe problem Ot the eOllycr . .,ioll of India. To translate 
this into other thoughts and won}H, the pl'ohlem of the convel'sion of India 
will be dela?Jed one doeade out of overy five by tho l'csistanee, oppo;.:it.ion 
or incrtn~i$B 01 Islam. In the noxt c:elltury elosu on oIle-fourth of the 
century':,: work will bn abrogated or dcbyod hom thi8 ~i1U:::.lC. 

'rhis prcsuppo~es that the YfOrk of ('onvm'~ion will go forwl11'd OIl its 
eVt1ngeli~tic side ev(~nty; only l(-~a:vjng ollt.~ide certain tra·ct~ of the field 
where oppositioll nr iHurtnc:--~ ma.kt· )t(ivaneu ilnpos8ible, just a>-\ in the 
ploughing oE a eOl"taln piece of land or ill cutting t:;he crop upon it. the 
ploughman 01' reaper mn~t leave ont largo PILL('hcs hC'l'e tl;nd there where 
unt kalare (nettles ~md thiNtloR), lennie (thOl'Hct), lw,thrili zMI1 .. in (stony 
ground) 11ltorvouo. Hllt there is anuther pos8iLility. The poor zarnilldar 
knOW8 full well that OVCh -in his {'rop on the nchchhi zan~in (fl'ujtflllland) 
thero arc destructive clementH. The graiJJ l'ots from na.'I'ni (o'ier-damp); 
the Kttrvi dana (tarns, dc''') peneLl'at.e among tlw "Hclwhh(t dana" amI 
destroy a. large Pc"l'ti-on Hf hi)) good nop. '1'0 apply tl'lC parahle, the COll
version of India will he 8(·riowdy llindered by (1) The sVl'cad of the sj1irit 
of Muhammadanism ~m()ng COllyertR; (2) Mor.:111ap8(~k and I'dusa; of Chun:h 
discipline or ordet, by ChristianN whlc1t lead illto 1-t:Iuhammadauism as a 
..safe and easy l'cfl1ge j (3) Perver.siol1 by their form81' cO-l'c1igionil:lts ~rl' 
SQuli:5 pationMy und ~lowly lou out fl'om l::;lam iuto ClJl'i;:;tianity; (4) 0011-
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vel'l:;ion by r ::;lam of large hodieH of low-ca,,,te Hindut-l whom the Uhurc11 
might have won; and (fJ) lastly and ~addest or all, the lapse, a:.,; in l£astern 
llengal amI t.he bu,ptized rrartar tribe" in Unssian 'Turkistan, of large 
ma~l'les of well dispoMc(l and docile baptiz.ed people who have been negleeted 
and unshephel'dcd IJ,Y tht~ Christian Church. All these eanBel'; Jen tlitcly 
now and in the pa-~t and incrcalclingly i lJ the futuro subtract from the 
Ohristian population and add to the lHoslem. Perha.-p~ the cc-mms it-: not fu,r 
diktant when some eolumn wi11 eontain stlLrt,ling figures under thi8 head, 

We nmy no,"" again I'CHOrt to parftbles to help explain Our meaning, 
The great memtcc to the peace and commerce of l£ngland i;.; the existenet; 
of a formidable Gel'man fleet of tighting vessels. T~VCll now supposing the 
Uhril:ltian forces ill this land had ...,0 bottled UJJ the Muhamm,Ldan propa
ganda that we held it and checked its power, it would ~till l'cmain there, ~1 
consta,nt mellace to the cOllvcrslon of the Hilldu~ and aboriginal tribcK and 
a.n uncollqt18l'od and opposing force to the Ii'<tith of our Lord. IlHlitt would 
not be converted a.nd the dunger 01' raids by this fierce and haruly controlled 
force wonld inccssnntly menace: the peace alld wel1-bcillg 01' the Church. 
Only recently there u,jJl)OIln~d at a mC0til.lg for friendly (}i:-wut-l1)iOll with 
Mussalmans ill a hall ill Byculla (Bombay) a tiot'ce and fluent Moslem 
.':;peaker \ylto attacked Lh0 UhrbtiaTl, sp~aken.; violently a~ tbe meeting was 
breaking up. ea.vornl enquiry auont the man revel1led the fact tlHLt his 
work i.':l "l\:1i::>t-liollaJ.'Y," that he rl'pres8nt$ a IlO"tile suction of Mnh:tmma,dans. 
in India whoi::\c ol)jeet it is to start n. t'ival Islamic Mission in all places 
where Ohristi<l·ll Mission" art-;'! a.t v{ark, Hot onl,), to OPPOBC their work of COll
ver::,:ion of Hindus Oi' Muhammadans but :thm to strike at the Christian 
Church and ~{x~k Lu gain adherents from it. 

Is it impossible that the miasma of lIuhammadanism will create a 
definite hc.rcs,Y in thro Chnreh) as there are eel'tain ill(lications that Hilldu~ 
iSIn is doing IHHV r 

.But what is the hope of i::\temming the advance of' Islam in the land,
for, advancing it is r What i:-; t,hc hope of doing more thall adding numeri. 
cally HO many Hindlls nnnually to the Church, while the cOllversion of 
India ant} its l'cgellCmtiull into a Christian country ,vaits on the conversion 
of one-fi£t;h of it;.; peoples, when the Lncknow Uonfcl'Cl1CC declared tha.t we 
are HIlallle (as things (1,]'C at present) to convert P 

Look bauk on the last Len yc,trs, has a single MU:-5::mlman convert of 
Hote stood out as a ehampion or Ohri:'it agailH:\t his lormcl" cO.l'cligionistsr 
vVhat is HOW OUl' position aglloiul-;t lR1a.mr Scarcely one out of the .),000 
Missionaries in ]miirt iM ellgaged ::laId,}, in l,"mrk among MO.':llems, Those 
who study lsla,Ul fiud Lhcm:-;clvos engrol,;:::;ed in petty 1Tission affairs, mone
tary matters, t:ichaol management or cyen paKtJoral ,york among (~Ol\ycrts 
largely dra.wll :ErOlll Hinduii<1l1. 

Our s(~hoob cont",in :-3careely a .fiiu~i:'iallIlUU pupil, our lJcetul'c HltU.-; are 
cmpty or unnscd; gl'eat, l.1is~ions whieh formerly led the. \".::m ftgainst Isla.m 
in North India have uow not one workcl' in that field. No Missiollary 
papel' obtain:,; circulat.ion among them, :uul the r:\.('1?! of ('·Ollvert eatechis;ts 
and evangeli..:;t::; who did Huch noble work among their tonner J\IuRRalman 
{'o-religionist:-: is dying out. 

The Indian Church exhibjt::; no illtero."t in thi:-. nmtt(:l'; hct'e and there 
it nohl(Ol man or I,voman lnlloUl's Of I , llllt he i8 1ikc a single deodar in H. forest 
of kikal' kccs, ]Jut the ~pivit! of l.sli.linl Jive:,;, grows IHHi a,dvallces, it t:itl'ides 
among the incet nnd i-lleepillg. forms of a ram~ of socon(t gmwratiou of 
Ohristiam; sunk in spiritual Idhal'g-,r, or gl'oSKly materialized and rQllSC~ 
them to its mCl·it.~ and it~ attl'::wtioll;'l, The triumphant Rhout of" Jai Jai 
VaSil Masih " i.M Kilent; the di,':)tallt und approaching echoc8 of "li'ath. :F'ath, 
Hazrat 1\.fuhamrrmcl" arc sounding louder, and men l'ead ccn:-<IlR I'CP(H't,R ami 
s)leal, of tllC CQUYUl':-:;ioH oI1J11Uiu,. C()nVCndOl~ to W}Ulit P!!! 
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Now I am going to add t,o this, aireitdy ton long, 11.l'tic1u some simple 
thoughts. 

Remcmhcl' the lIohle worCl.., of the g'J'ca,t :HissioJ1!ll'Y to nIo:-:lcm,q in tho 
fourteenth century: ~~ Tho (~onlJuc"t of [T:-:larnJ ought. not, (;0 he ;:tttcmptcd 
excellt in the wa'J in which Irho\l jJ·IlU 'l'him:: Apostle;>; conrlltercd Ithp \VarIc1j, 
viz., by 100yc :J..lld pl'aym'H "uHd the POUrillg ont of tenl'f; and hl{)()(l" 

Remcmbor that the Dntch in Jan1 havC' SIlIl,td1('rl neady 40,000 converts 
from Islam. . 

Rememher that tlw RUdsiall Chllrcil 1m::; re.'wlled :-:omc 40,000 Chl'iHtians 
who la,psed to Islltm in Tartary. 

Remember tlHLt ill early ages fl'om the LilJl[; of Mnhammad to to-dny 
Mussalmans ha,yo been converted to Chl'ist. 

Remember that Islam ad,,'anccs because every Muhammadan is a mis
sionary of his religion, be he oil-seller, or zitmindar, 01' clerk, or heovari. 

Remember that as the great ftrmies of Europe arc organi7.cd scientific
ally to fight and 'inpplicd flllly with men, mean:'> aIld materials; ~o the 
lhdi[tn Chuw'.h mttxr, ol'gl\ni'l.o it:-l ,u'my to fight fur it t1gain!'-lt this great and 
".za.ba.rda:-;t. du:-:hma,u" (p()wcri'ul Cll(llYlY) .'1lld d(~st,l'()r it hy winning it into 
OUt army. 

I{f;\-. A .. . J. P. JhU<:Nt'II, 

III PnnJ'(llJ Jlission News, 

,Januar?h 1915. 
[We r;hol1ld be gLad to \--luhliAt ally holp~\Il (~Oml'iH'l\t.~ o-n t.h-is vigorOl],,

article whi('h mny he H-l1ggc~tf'(1 to t.hc milHls ()f OUI' ITader:-;.-.l'Xli.tul'.1 

• 

BOOK REVIEW. 

Few books will hn,va a.- daepel' illtcrest fOI' Mif'1:>iotlaricH to Muslims 
than the recent1.y pnhliClhed "T.Joav(;t) from rrltrcc Ancient Qurans," which 
has just issued from tllO Ca.mbridge LJni,~el','l-ity Press. '.I'll is uniquc pnblic<t
tion, which has enjoyed the join.t editnn.,Jfip of the Rev. Alphm18c Mingana., 
D.D., hlJte Professor of Semitic Language:,> and Literature in the Syro
Chaldean Seminary at. Mosul, :l,nd Agncs- Lcwi:-; Hmith~ D.D., LL.D., Litt.D" 
Ph.D., places bofore the pubtie the t,cxt of ~om{~ IlJueient palimpO',est MSS. 
of the Q,nran, which, the cditor . .., helieyc, IDIH3t hftye been "\vritton pre·viou~ 
to the famous recell~ion of the Khalit'a O~bmiin. 

The npper Heript of this intcresting pl;tlimptw:-;t, w-hieh was bought from 
B commercla.l antiquary in }ljgypt, consists of a, se'.l'ies. of elosely-written 

, Homilies in Al'abic by early Chril'!tiall l:!'a,theri:l such It.S Theodosius, Chry
sQstom and Mar Jacob, written in a style which competent authorities 
assign to the end of the ninth or heginning of the tenth (ientnry of our era. 
Beneath this j howover. was di~col,,-crcd two other ant.erior writing'l, crossing 
each othar: one of t.hem ill SYl'iac, &ud the other, the eariiellt of aU, in 
Cufic Ambie, \Yith the <tid of chemicals this bttel' was brought up and 
deciphered with much care and pationce, aud prQyed to he nothing less. 
than portions or tho QUl'an written in a style whieh left no doubt u.s to their 
great antiquity. More important than all, It. comparison of theRe ancient 
M8S. with tht~ current text of the Qllran rev-ealed many llnd important 
variatioIlH and omissi OWl. 
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It i"J-Ul!lUt-l Impost-lible to believe that a.fter the famous edict of Othman 
calling in all copies of the Qllran, and lcgallzing only his own recension, 
anyone would have at.tc~mpted the usel(~sH task of writ.ing out v, text which 
differs HO materiall.y from Othman's. The ollly a.1tornati\Tc theory is that 
the Muslim owner of Lhe preciouH shccf:;s of ~'ellum s~tisfiea h1:-; eOIlHcicnce 
by rubhing Ollt with pumice-stone or some other :mbstancc the Arabic text 
of th() tlurall, and then Hold, what ill those dayi'i was of cOllsiderable value, 
t,O some Ohristian monks, who, later, eovered the vullum with choice 
extracts from the :Fathers of the Church. 

Tho bookH! at:; now is:med to the public! contains a earefully.written 
intl'odnctioll ill ... "l1ich Othman'il l'c~cnsion j." discussed, t,hc question of 
VariOllt:l readingR in tbe Quninic text touched ll}Jon, some criticism of the 
\',tyle of the eUtl'ellt text indulgctl in, and the newly-diseovercd NBS. 
deseribed and its RfJccial characteriHtics noticed. Amongst the marks of 
antiquity not,iced by the editors may be mentioned the total absence of 
vowel pointing, ~1nd of nen,rly all diaoritical ~igns,-even the dots now nRed 
to distinguish tlw letters ta from tha., 'ain from ghainJ :'lad from dad, etc., 
being ab~ent-the nRC of archai(' Kflelling~ and forms of let,tc1's, a,nd the 
total ab:::lence of hamza a.nd of the ordinary ma.rk", of intolU1-tioll 8ueh as 
shac1da, and ,"vasia. The tJl1t'oductioncloReR with a long li~t of va.l'iants -pl&-..ed 
side by f<idc with till' word 01" \'\TOrdR as found ill the cnr-l'ent text. 

The last and major portion of the booI;: contains <t reprillt of the text 
of the ne-..dy-discovereu _MSS. wi_th the current ~tcxt (-)xhibited on the 
opposite p<Lg(~~, <l,nd the iutCTC:".t of tlm whole i:-; heightened by three "';plen" 
dillly-cxccnt(>tt photogrl'Lplli(~ I~oprodll.ction~ of POl'tiOll."l of the new MSS. 
The book i.'l wen printed. but one may he }Jiudoned for oxpecting a more 
durable binding ill n hook of 120 pag.rs whie11 Kell:-:. at ten shilltllgs a.nd six 
pence, 

It i~ not, too much too "Hoy that when tho faetH connectml with this 
important discovery hecome kno\'.' 11 all1ong!'Jt intelligent, M.uslirm; something 
like consternation will provail, and tho mueh-vanntod rla.im~ for tho dh'ine 
protcct]Oll of' the qurin will f:~11 to the ground. 

\VUL1A1>1 GOJ,IH\At:K, 

• 

NEW MEMBERS 
158. Rev. -Po J. Ba,l'llY Maskat, Al'abla. 
159. Rev. H. E. C1.rk P.R.B. Society, Lahore. 
160. Mis..,.; Brearle,Y ~.B. a!ld M.:M. J Laheria Serai, 

(n~rrattt'm .. --In Ma.reh is~ue, No. I!),). Hhonhi read Pror. 8. '1'. Gham;',' 
Queen M:ary'~ College, Lahoro). 

Annual gnbsGril'tion t~ the Jjeagueis R::;, ,2 (28, Rrl,), Mwrnbers (tTe req'UeBte~ 
to sen(l ne'ws and rnqnesi8 lor prrtye1' io 

[1. A, 'VAl/fElt, 

V.J1f.O.A" L-ahrm', fniliu., I ron. I..'/ee. lvr.1l'l, IiBagllsB. 
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